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I must say ft · 
Charles H. Ashcraft I Executive Secretary 

The warmth of Jesus 
Another tribute to the principle of God's progressive unveiling of his nature in 

the person of Christ, we learn something new most every day. As Christians we see 
God as we see him through Jesus Christ. As God was in Christ reconciling, so God 
was in Christ revealing and hence Christians see God through Christ. A facet of 
God's nature comes to. light in the experience of Jesus with a sinful woman (Luke 
9:36-50). This dispels all Old Testament notions of tyranny ascribed to him. We 
therefore learn something new about God and Christ, who are in essence the same, 
their desire for warmth, closeness and togetherness. The warmth of God is no less 
than the warmth of Jesus, for God was in Christ reconciling, revealing and respond
ing (II Cor. 5:19). 

· Jesus was a warm person and he responded to warmth. He was comfortable 
with close relationships and welcomed them. He cherished the warmth of the evil 
woman and was pleased by her gestures of comfort, concern and regard for his 
well-being. He enjoyed the ministries of this evil woman.and made a sermon of it. 
He was moved emotionally by it, responded and reacted that the bad woman was 
entirely proper in her efforts at expressing gratitude for the forgiveness of her many 
sins in such a manner. · 

Never have we looked so deep inside the human Jesus, nor have we ever seen 
so clearly the warm, gentle, responsive Savior he is. Inasmuch as God was in Christ 
unveiling God's nature, we must ascribe into Ood all these warm, gentle and inti
mate personal qualities. The great ~od of law in the-Old Testament now becomes 
the great God of Grace in the New Testament. The response o(Jesus to this woman 
was a reflection of God in him. 

There is a message here for us. As God was in Christ, so Christ is in us and as 
such we should be warm, gentle and attentive ·to the discomforts, fatigue, well.
being and the emotiqnal needs of others. We can all be loving, caring, warm human 
beings' in a world of hardl")ess, coldness and loneliness. In its highest sense, "a little 
loving can go a long way," but it does take a little loving, the kind only a warm 
Christian can pass alo'ng. 

The quality; purity, cleanliness and gen,uineness of this warmth was the over
flow of her gratitude for forgiveness. Her sins were so many and so crimson she was 
almost carried away in her expression of thanks. This is not a bad reaction at all. It 
really means our appreciation can worthily be expressed by a like kind emotion, 
one of mutual quality. We may befriend Jesus by kissing him, but it is more benefi
cial when the kiss is placed uron another "for his sake and in his name.I' The world . 
languishes for the warmth o God's touch and we can pass it on. He who favors a 
friend of Jesus, favors Jesus (Matt. 25:34-39), and he who is cold, heartless, insensi
tive, adamant and negligent of a friend of.Jesus is suGh ag~inst Jesus· (Matt. 25:40-46). 

I must say i(f 

In this issue 
Reyno is 100 8 

The story behind the cover is the 
story of the centennial anniver
sary of Reyno Church. 

Copyright law 9 
A Southern Baptist says Southern 
Baptist churches are frequently 
guilty of violating copyright laws 
when it comes to music they use. 
William ]. Reynolds explains the 
legal and moral restrictions. 

Missions 10 
Arkansas people are involved in 
missions at home and abroad, 
long-term and short-term. A 
group of stories tell about their in
volvem1:;nt and their testimonies. 
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Israel forbids Christian advance 
The editor's page 

J . Everett Sneed 

Baptists have often wept over the inhumane treatment 
the Jews received in Nazi Germany. We have rejoiced that 
the United Nations established a place where Jews from all 
over the world could have a land of their own. But now Israel 
is embarking on a course of harrassing Jewish Christians and 
missionaries. We have an obligation to use our influence 
both individually .and collectively to put an immediate stop 
to this situation. 

The law, which opens the door for harrassment, was pas
sed by the Knesset (Parliament) on Dec. 27, 1977, and is 
known as "Penal Code Amendment (enticement to change 
religion) 1977." It suggests that Christians obtain converts by 
bribery and that no one would become a Christian except for 
the possibility of financial or economic gain. The Christian 
faith, of course, does not tolerate any form of bribery to en
courage a person to change his religion. We want people to 
become Christians out of conviction not for personal gain. 

Orthodox Judaism has considerable influence in the 
Knesset (Parliament). The "anti-missionary" bill was in
troduced by Knesset member Rabbi Y. M. Abramowitz. He 
said, "The missionary organizations working in the land 
(Israel) uses many and varied means in order to ensnare souls 
and bring about the change of religion of those who fall into 
their net . . . They (missionaries) are active, especially among 
people whose economic situation is difficult, they promise 
them large sums of money, grant them economic benefits, 
and incite them to immigrate from the land (Israel) and to 

· change their religion ... The only means that will be able to 
put a stop to the activity of the missionaries in Israel is the 
enactment of a law against this activity." 

Since Southern Baptists and other legitimate Christian 
missionary groups never have used bribery to obtain con
verts, the law does not appear on the surface to be a threat. 
But it is extremely serious for the thre~ following reasons: (1) 
It has already opened the door for harrassment of Jewish 
Christians; (2) It may well be only a prelude to even stronger 
laws or actions; and (3) The law as it presently stands could 
be interpreted so as to forbid any charitable act of a Christian 
toward a Jew. 

The law provides some justification for harrassment of 
Jewish Christian believers by Israeli extremist groups. One of 
the most recent events occurred on June 17, in Rison Letsion 
whe_n sbme ~- extremist_s broke in on a Christian worship 
service. The incident, typical of others (reported in the July 
13 ABN, on page 19), resulted in the destruction of property 
and a series of threats to the Christian Jews. 

The curtailing of religious rights of one group can lead 
to all-out religious persecution. It well may be that stronger 
laws may be passed in the future. A law, could be passed 
making it completely illegal for a Jew to become a Christian. 
Or, even more likely, our missionaries could be driven out of 
l~rael. This could be done quite simply by refusing to renew 
visas. 

R~ligious li~erty is not to be taken lightly. Freedom to 
worship a~rdrng to the dictates of one's own conscience 
and t_o discuss o~e's convictions is basic to democracy. 
America was and 1s primarily responsible for modern day 
Israel's existence. Without our support the state of Israel 

Auguat 3, 1171 

would probably be short lived. Thus, our nation is obligated 
to encourage Israel to provide total religious liberty and 
freedom for everyone. 

There are two significant ways in which we, as Southern 
Baptists, can help in the elimination of the harrassment of 
missionaries. First, we can encourage our legislators to put 
pressure on Israel, even economic sanctions if necessary, to 
eliminate any law which interferes with total freedom of 
religion. Second, we can let the director of Israeli Tourism 
know that we will no longer travel in Israel if they persist in 
harrassment of Jewish Christians and missionaries. The direc
tor of Israel's tourism is Michael Gidron, Director of Infor
mation, Tourism Department, Ministry of Industry, Trade 
and Tourism, Jerusalem, Israel. 

Our Arkansas senators and representatives are as fol
lows: Honorable Dale Bumpers, 6317 Dirksen Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510; Honorable Kaneaster Hodges Jr., 
3241 Dirksen Building, Washington, D.C. 20510; Honorable 
Bill Alexander, House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515; Honorable John Paul Hammerschmidt, House Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515; Honorable Jim Guy 
Tucker, House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515; 
Honorable Ray Thornton, House Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20515. 

The razor's edge 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant/ President, OBU 

balloon tip with little bursts of gas when 
it gets into a narrowed place in the heart 
arteries. The pressure pushes the 
cholesterol deposit against the artery 
walls and widens the tunnel through 
which the blood flows. This miniature 
Roto-Rooter is about the size of a paper 
match and is reported to have helped 

Rota-Rooters and percutaneous 
transluminal coronary angioplasty 

Doctors of Philosophy are often 
reminded that they are "the kind of 
doctors that don't do anybody any 
good." I hear it so often when I am in
troduc~d as Doctor Grant that I really 
ought to know Detter than to write 
about the wonders of medical science. 
However, the coincidence of reading 
two unusual articles within 24 hours 
leads me to do just that. 

Newsweek ,magazine recently 
featured 75-year-old Howard Arnold 
Jarvis, the "briny old brawler" who led 
the taxpayers' revolt in California 
resulting in the adoption of Proposition 

13. He was quoted° as saying he takes 
pills every day to thin his blood for pas
sage through his narrowing arteries. He 
complained that his "pipes" are too 
small and that "you can't have 'em 
reamed out with a Roto-Rooter." 

The morning after reading that article 
I awakened to read in tlie Arkansas 
Gazette that doctors are doing just that 
at New York's Lenox Hill Hospital. Dr. 
Sim.on G. Stertzer, head of the hospital 's 
hemodynamics laboratory, described 
the procedure as placing a small flexible 
balloon-tip catheter into the heart 
blood pipelines. They gently inflate the 

Woman's viewpoint 
Ruth Ann Wade 

To know how to live, you must know how to die 
How often do you act as though you'll 

live forever? I am not referring to your 
eternal security when you are assured 
that you will be with God in his pres
ence forever. I am talking about your 
day to day life here on earth: Hi!ve you 
taken it for granted that you have 
"tomorrow" to say and do all those "lit
tle" things you always intended to. 

I want to share with you one of the 
greatest comforts I have experienced in 
the days and hours since Guy went to be 
in God's presence, June 26, 1978. 

So many people do not like to face 
the fact that there is the possibility that 
husbands and wives, brothers and 
sisters, and children will not be together 
forever on this side of Glory. What a joy 
it can bring to be assured that even 
though separated for a while down 
here, we will all be together again, if we 
individually have placed our faith and 
trust in Christ. 

Guy, being a minister, was confronted 
with death situations often. Our sons 
were not shielded from many of the 
details involved in arranging "for the 
final service". Therefore we had freely 
talked about our desires and feelings 
concernin~ these matters. There was an 
extra special joy the day Gary invited 
Jesus into his heart and life, because this 
made us all a part of the Eternal Family 

of God. 
We became convinced through the 

years·of sharing in God's work, that the 
service for a Christian should have some 
distinctions from the service of one who 
had died out of fellowship with God and 
his people. Therefore as Guy and I dis
covered music . or scripture that had 
meaning to us, we would tell one 
another. (I should have had it all \Nritten 
down and recorded better than I did, 
but my heart knew Guy's desires, 
because we had discussed it more than 
once.) 

Without boring you with. details, I'll 
share ,that we had the graveside service 
at 11 a.m. for the immei::liate family. Our 
gracious ladies of the church had lunch 
prepared in the fellowship hall, so all 
the family present could be seated and 
share together. Then the sanctuary was 
filled with piano 'and organ gospel songs 
of praise until 2 p.m. when the con
gregation rose to join ,in singing the 
Doxology. Ernie Perkins compared the 
situation to the time the children of 
Israel were told that Moses their leader 
was dead. 

A special request of Guy's was the 
song "I'll tell the world I'm a Christian". 
By special arrangement Ervin Keathley 
was in the area and able to do it. 

Don Cooper shar.ed the scriptures 

clear the clogged heart arteries in ·seven 
of ten selected patients treated during 
three or four months. The other three 
still had to have arterial bypasses. 

The doctors call this procedure "per
cu tan eou s transluminal .coronary 
angioplasty." I doubt if the doctor who 
invented this procedure, Dr. Andreas 
Grunzig from Switzerland, did a 
marketing survey to test popular accep
tance of that jaw-breaking name. Even 
so, I feel sure the millions of people in 
the world who are concerned about the 
buildup of cholesterol deposits will not 
worry greatly about the name given to 
the procedure. They may well say 
"when it comes to cleaning out the 
human pipelines, a successful Roto
Rooter by any other name is just as 
sweet." Just when we decide that 
something is impossible, we relearn the 
old lesson that nothing is really impos
sible with the right combination of faith 
and work. 

~hat Guy had been working with at 9 
p.m. before his departure at 10:30 p.m. 
Guy was doing the Life and Work Series 
on Philippians for the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine to be printed in August. 
The marker in Guy's Bible was to the 
point "for me to live in Christ, and to 
die is gain." . 

The choir then sang, "My Tribute" 
and the congregation joined them on 
the hymn "To God be the Clory". 

A normal service of worship at First 
Church, Booneville, concluded with a 
fellowship period •with " God is so 
Good" and " He Answers Prayer" being 
sung. This service was no exception. 
Then Hoyle Haire led us all to the 
throne of grace for God's sustaining 
courage and strength. 

Ruth Ann· Wade is a homemaker, 
mother of two sons, and a substitute 

·school teacher. Her husband, the late 
Guy R. Wade, was pastor ·of First 
Church, Booneville. Mrs. Wade is a 
native of El Dorado who holds the 
bachelor of science degree from 
Ouachita University at Arkadelphia. ~he 
teaches yollng married adults in Sunday 
School and is approved by the state Sun
day School department as a worker with 
adults. 
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Convert in Vietnam 
Col. (ret.) Heath Bottomly, featured speaker at the God and Country service 
in Little Rock's Olivet Church, autographs copies of h is life story, "The Prodi
gal Father", following the July 2 ev~nt. Bottomly, who came to Christ during 
the Vietnam conflict, sees encouraging signs of revival in many high places of 
American life. 

VBS for carnival kids 
Two members of First Church, Batesville, held a mission vacation Bible School 
for 15 children of the workers ofa carnival that was in town. Celia Wallace had 
the idea and Jenny Kruelen helped her. The women got permission from the 
parents and picked up the children Thursday and Friday evenings and Satur
day morning. They gave New Testilments to the children, who ranged in age 
from three to 10. First Church Pastor Don Nall said, "It is an exciting thing to 
see members of your congregation take the initiative in a project such as this. " 

Arkansas all over 

Alaska missionary 
is state native 

ATLANTA - Bill and Cynthia Dun
can of North Pole, Alaska, have been ap
pointed missionary associates by the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 

They will serve in Alaska where he will 
be associational missions director for 
the Tanana Valley Association. 

Duncan, a native of Lonoke, Ark., was 
pastor of First Church, North Pole, prior 
to appointment. He is a graduate of Ten
nessee Temple College in Chattanooga, 
Tenn. He also has served as pastor in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, Las Vegas, Phoenix, 
Tucson, Warren, Ariz., Stillwater, Okla., 
and Bedford, Va. 

Cynthia Half Duncan, a native of Tal
lassee, Ala., is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Alaska and has served as a teacher 
in Alaska. The Duncans have two 
children. 

News about missionaries 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. HolHngsworth, 

missionaries to Argentina, have com
pleted furlough and returned to the 
field (address: Bolanos 141, 1407 Buenos 
Aires, Argentina). He is a native of 
Gatesville, Tex. The former Marceille 
Sullivan, she was born in. Monticello, 
Ark., and also lived in Little Rock and 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Dallas and Ft. 
Worth, Tex. Before they were appoint
ed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1950, 
he was Bible teacher at a -high ~chool in 
Ft. Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel E. Garner, mis
sionaries to Malawi, have arrived in the 
States for furlough (address: 601 S. 
Hughes, Little Rock, Ark. 72205). He was 
born in Seminole, Okla., and lived in 
Wheat Ridge and Arvada, Colo., and 
Huntsville, Ark., while growing up. The 
former Judy Brown of Arkansas, she was 
born in Independence County and lived 
in Walnut Ridge and Fayetteville while 
growing up. Before they were appoint
ed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1969, 
they were students at Southwestern 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex. 

'buildings 
Lee Memorial Church, Pine Bluff $35,000. Completion and dedication is Shiloh Church, Texarkana 
recently observed "Prosperity Day" to scheduled for July. The church recently had a "Love Offering Day" recently to 
raise funds to complete construction on set a new attendance record of 323 in pay off its Indebtedness, and the of
an education addition. The day's of Sunday School. ,Ray Akridge is associate fering of more than $9,000 made It pos
fering ~as $17,000. This brings the· total pastor/youth director. Jack L. Ramsey is sible. In November, 1974, they had an 
offerings for the new addition . to pastor . indebtedness of $55,000. 
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A_r_ka_ns_a_s_al_l_ov_er__________~~ 
by Millie Gill 

BIiiy Joe Scott 
is serving as pastor of First Church, 
Augusta, effective July 16. Scott is a 
graduate of the University of Central 
Arkansas, Conway, and Southwestern 
Seminary and has completed require
ments for the doctor of ministry degree 
from the seminary. He has served 
churches in Texas, Arkansas and Mis
souri. Scott has served in positions on 
both the associational and state conven
tion levels while serving as a pastor. He 
is married to the former Connie Grant 
of Concord. They have two children, 
Elizabeth DeAnn, and Aaron Heath. 
P.it L.iyne 
has accepted the pastorate (l)f First 
Church, Gentry. A native of Dallas, Tex., 
he received his education from Lon 
Morris College, East Texas State Univer
sity and Southwestern Seminary. He has 
pastored in Dallas and Anna, Tex. Prior 
to coming to Gentry he was staff 
evangelist at North Park Church in She,r-

Focus on youth 
by Millie Gill 

Scott Layne 

man, Tex. Layne and his wife, Jackie, are 
parents of two children, Staci, and 
Stuart. 

Don Pack 
has resigned as pastor of the Rupert 
Church, Van Buren County Association. 
George Fletcher 
has been called to serve as pastor of the 
Bronway Heights Church, Texarkana. 
He formerly pastored at Fouke. 

El Dorado Second Church 
mission team left on July 21 to do mis
sion work in the Rio Grande River area. 
The group, after several weeks qf 
preparation, will take the gospel to 
residents of this valley through a 
Vacation Bible School, worship servjces, 
and assistance with construction work. 
The 32 who are on the team are being 
supported by church members who are 
wearing prayer bracelets and praying 
daily for those on their bracelet. Jerry 
Wright is director of music and youty. 
Russellville Second Church 
youth were at Dogpatch, U.S.A., on 
Friday, July 21, as a mission project of 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Missions Department. The group wit
nessed through music as they pre
sented a program .each hour from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. John Mark Wilson is youth 
director. 
Dallas Avenue Church, Mena 
youth left on Friday morning, July 2.1, to 
attend the Southern Baptist Con
vention National Youth Jubilee at the 
Glorieta Conference Center, July 22-28. 
Terrie Aynes, Brenda Simpson and Kent 
Gordon were the three young people 
selected to attend this event. They were 
elected for their outstanding leadership 
abilities, spiritual growth and loyalty to 
Christ. Others attending the conference 
will be Tammie Deaton, Cathy Warren, 
Lisa Wood, Scott Deaton, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Max Deaton. 

Friday evening the Mena youth joined 
youth of First Church, Sayre, Okla., and 
First Church, Lafayette, La., for a ham
burger fellowship cookout. While on 
the trip the Mena youth will tour 
historical landmarks of the area. 
Baptist Tabernacle, Little Rock 
youth left on Sunday, July 23, for a one
week mission trip to Oklahoma City. 
The five youth, accompanied py three 
adu lts, will conduct evening Vacation 
Bible Schools. They will have varied. 
daytime activities for the youth and 
children at Little Springs Church, an In
dian church pastored by an Indian 
pastor, Billy Jones. The Little Rock youth 
worked with this church in 1977 as an as
signment from the Home Mission Board 
and returned this year as a request of 
the Oklahoma church. Mike Johnson, 
youth minister, is in charge of the mis
sion team. 
Heber Springs First Church 
youth mission team has returned from 
Newport, Ky., where they did mission 
work at the Calvary Church. The team of 
10 youth, assisted by 12 adults did repair 
·and maintenance work on the buildings, 
conducted four Backyard Bible Clubs 
that enrolled 129 children, and con
ducted an open-air evangelistic services 
each night at the church. S. Ray Crews, 
pastor, and Bill Moxley, minister of 
music and youth, accompanied the 
team. They were assisted by Ron Ben
nett, host pastor. 

Johnny Lewis 
is serving as pastor of the Springhill 
Church, Fouke. 
George Scarborough 
has been called as pastor of the Tennes
see Church near Texarkana. He is the 
former pastor at Garland. 
David Kimler 
is serving as summer youth and music 
director at Trinity Church, Texarkana. 
He is a student at East Texas Baptist Col
lege. 
Jim Willmoth 
has resigned as associate minister in 
education and administration at Pulaski 
Heights Church, Little Rock, effective 
July 30. He accepted a similar position 
with the Fern Creek Church located in a 
southeastern suburb of Louisville, Ky. 
David Verble 
is serving as outreach director for 
Central Church, Hot Springs. 
Keith Marlin 
has been called as pastor of the Clear 
Springs Church, Black River Association. 
Frank Hickman 
a victim of muscular dystrophy died at 
the age of 15 on June 16. He was a 
member of the Sesame School and had 
competed for the past three years in the 
special olympics at the University of 
Arkansas at Monticello . He was a 
member of the Northside Church, Mon
ticello. Survivors are his parents, Rev. 
and' Mrs. James W. Hickman, his sister, 
Denyce, of the home and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hartness of 
Monticello, former residents of Piggott. 
John R. Maddox 
will leave on Aug. 28 on a preaching 
mission to Brazil. Maddox, pastor of the 
Wynne Church, will preach in the First 
Church of Santarem; the First Church of 
Garanhuns, and at the Cordeiro Church 
in Recife. He will also have brief 
speaking engagements in Rio and Belo 
Horizonte before returning on Friday, 
Sept. 15. 

Blanche Jones White 
died on Friday, July 21, at the age of 61. 
She was the wife of Harold White, 
Director of Missi~ns for Harmony As
sociation, and served the association as 
secretary. She was a member of Watson 
Chapel Church. 

Other survivors are a son, Curtis 
White of Ft. Leonard ,Wood, Mo.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Harolyn Stevenson of 
Louisville, Ky.; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stone of Hamburg; a 
brother; two sisters; and five grand
cbildren. · 
· Funeral services were held at Pine 

Bluff First Church on Sunday afternoon, 
July 23. Graveside services were at 5 p.m. 
at the Hamburg Cemetery. 
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Arkansa all OV r briefly 
D Witt First Church 
wa in rev, ·.t i Jul) 23•.30. Glenn T. Plum, 
pastor, pr ached the r v1 .ti me s.iges. 
Music e .ingeli ts w re D.t\ id and C.irol 
T son and their f.tmil from Forre t City, 
wt Sid Church, Mountain Home 
had H. E. ii Iiams, pre ident emeritus of 
Southern College, as guest peaker 
recentl . He poke on his mission \ ork 
in East Africa, using a 16-minute film as a 
visual aid. Karen fired shared the BSU 
work at the University of rkans.is in the 
Mountain Home church's Church 
Training hour on Jul 9. he sang and 
gave her personal testimony in the 
worship hour. 
Stanfill Church 
held deacon ordination services on July 
9 to ordain Donal Hancock, Arlis 
Yearber, Bill Baldridge, Bill Singleton, 
Edwin Eagle and Bud Sullivan. The 
church held baptismal services in Mills 
Valley Pond on June 25. Roy Stillman is 
pastor. 
Horatio First Church 
was in revival July 10-15. W. C. Garland, 
pastor of First Church, DeQueen, was 
evangelist. Gene Wayne Leverett, music 
director for the Horatio church, Mrs. W. 
C. Garland of DeQueen, and a youth 
group from the First Church of Nash
ville, presented special music. 
Highfill First Church 
will observe homecoming on Aug. 20. 
" Together Again" will be theme for this 
event. The · regular Sunday morning 
schedule will be followed with Bill Wall, 
pastor, preachin-g the message. A 
potluck dinner will be served at 12:30. A 
musical program and message by John 
V. Terry, Siloam Springs businessman 
and a former pastor of the church, will 
be the afternoon service. Churches in 
Benton County Association have been 
invited to attend the afternoon 
program. 
Arkadelphia First Church 
men left on July 23 to do mission work in 

by MiUi GIii 
Boi , Idaho. Don Long, Ort of th 
church's laymert, flew th m n In his 
private plan to Boise where they spent 
a w ek helping with the construction of 
the University Baptist Chapel. Those 
participating were Don Dawley, Fred 
Dean, Jack King, Raymond Coppenger, 
and Long. 
Cabot Fir I Church 
held ordination services on July 30 to or
dain John White and Ronnie Byrns as 
deacons. 
Eas,I End Church, Hensley 
will be in revival Aug. 6-13. Jesse Reed, 
Director of Evangelism for the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention, will be the 
evangelist and Mark Short will direct 
music. Hoda Ward is pastor. 
Rogers First Church 
will be in revival Aug. 20-25. Paul 
Jackson will be evangelist and revival 
music will be directed by Don Reasons. 
Ben J. Rowell is pastor. · 
Crusades 
The North Lillie Rock area is having its 
first evangelistic crusade July 30-Aug. 6 
at Ole Main Stadium. Moody Adams is 
evangelist for the crusade sponsored by 
the North Pulaski Association. Services 
begin each evening at 7:30. Don 
Moseley, pastor of .the Sylvan Hills First 
Church, and, Timothy W. McMinn, 
pastor of the Remount Church, are in 
charge of arrangements for the crusade. 
The Twin Lakes Crusade with Moody 
Adams as evangelist will be Aug. 13-20 at 
the Mountain Home football stadium. 
The crusade, sponsored by interested 
churches, pastors and laymen, will be 
held each evening at 8. 
First Church Norfork 
was in revival July 16-21 and they 
recorded 19 professions of faith with 17 
baptised, and two committments to 
special service. Clarence Shell was 
evangelist and Neal Guthrie led the 
music. Paul Huskey is pastor of the 

News about missionaries 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Fredrick Spann, mis

sio,naries to Brazil, may be addressed at 
Caixa 221, 5000 Recife, PE, Brazil. Spann, 
a native of North Little Rock, teaches 
music at the Baptist Seminary there. The 
former Bettye Brawner, she was born in 
Colt, Ark. and lived in Greenfield, Calif.; 
and Wynne, Ark., while growing up. 
Before they were appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1962, he had 
done music and education work for 
churches in Mexico, Mo.; Mansfield, 
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Tex.; and Arkansas. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brad Thompson, 

representatives to Mexico, have com
pleted furlough and returned to the 
fie"ld (address: Apartado 16-A, Cd. 
Satelite, Edo. de Mexico, Mexico). A 
Texan, he was born in Corpus Christi 
and also lived in · San Antonio. The 
former Pat Bennett, she was born in 
West Memphis, Ark., and grew up in 
Memphis, Tenn. Before they were ap
pointed by the Foreig~ Mission Board in 

church. 
Brinkley Fir I Church 
will be in revival Aug. 6-9. Ed Deusner of 
Lexington, Tenn., will be evangeli,t. Ron 
Cox, church music director, will l~d the 
evangelistic music. Jame, McDaniel I, 
pastor. 
LlltJe Red River Auoc:iatlon 
had a team of four men that left on July 
3 to do mission work in Circle, MonL, 
for two weeks. Duaine Blackmore and 
Harold Ulrich of Palestine, Lance 
Massengill of Concord, and Lilse Turney 
of Pines composed the team. They as
sisted with building a new church 
building for the mission in Circle, as well 
as being involved in personal witness
ing and participating in the services of 
the church. 

Trumann First Church 
sponsored 24 mission workers to the 
Wind River Indian Reservation at Ft. 
Washakie, Wyo., June 9-18. A Vacation 
Bible School was conducted with 85 
Shoshone and Arapahoe Indian 
children attending. Ladies in the mission 
team conducted the VBS while the men 
did carpentry work and electrical wiring 
on the Wind River Baptist Chapel. This 
chapel was established approximately 
two and one-half months ago by the 
Northern Plains Baptist Convention and 
missionaries Mona and Ted Samples. 

Nodell Dennis, pastor, ·said "The In
dians were very receptive and eager to 
learn. Other denominations are 
represented on the reservation, but 
seem to be in a state of decline. The 
field is 'white unto harvest' for the Wind 
River Chapel where our SBC mis
sionaries are serving." 

Dallas Avenue Church, Mena, 
will be in revival Aug. 9-13. Dale 
Cowling, former pastor of Second 
Church, Little Rock, will be the 
evangelist and Phil Ayres will lead the 
music. 

1974, he was a real estate salesman in Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 

Becky Nichols, missionary 
journeyman to Argentina, has com
pleted her term of service and may be 
addressed at 403 S. Center, Lonoke, Ark. 
72086. She is from Louisville, ~y., and 
Paraguay. Before she was employed by 
the Foreign Mission Board in 1976, she 
was a resident assistant at Ouachita Bap
tist University, Arkadelphia, Ark. 
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Reyno Church 
marks 100 years 

CLOCKWISE FROM ABOVE: On the cover are long
time members (from left) of Reyno Church - Mrs. 
Edna Reynolds, who has been a member since Aug. 
15, 1897, Jake Reynolds, and Mrs. Vinnie Halford, 95, 
oldest member. Special guests for the celebration 
(left to right) were 0 . W. Taylor, Mrs. A. B. Con
stantz, J. D. Passmore, Jimmy Milloway, and Charles 
Abernathy; Mrs. Gladys Reynolds told about the 
history of the church; Pastor Steven Ba iley directed 
congregational singing. 

First Church, Reyno, celebrated its 
100th anniversary Sunday, June 25, usi ng 
the theme " 100 Years of Workin g 
Together for Christ." 

The church was organized in June, 
1878, when a group of 11 people met to 
constitute Antioch Church in Randolph 
County. 

The Presbytery chosen to organ ize 
this church was composed of Arthu r 
Conner, Thomas J. Watson and John 
Magee. This church was governed by 
the "Articles of Faith" and " Rules of 
.Decorum," that today are the "Church 
Covenant" used by Southern Baptist 
churches. 

Arthur Conner served the church as 
the first pastor until August of 1663. In 
September of 1681 , the church ap
pointed three delegates to ass ist in con
stituting and organizing a new as
sociation, the Current River Association. 

Church records also show that in Oc
tober of 1861, a business meeting was 
held for the taxing of church members 
in order to have the funds to pay the 
pastor's salary. 

In 1885, a new site was secured and a 
new house of worship was built south of 
the Antioch Church in a community 
called (Old) Reyno. This new building 
was dedicated in February of 1889 with 
J. H. Milburn conducting the services. 
The name of the church was changed 
from Antioch to Reyno Missionary Bap
tist Church in 1889. This building was 
completely destroyed by a windstorm 
on Dec. 28, 1691 . 

Members worked to construct 
another building that was moved by T. J. 
Evans, in 1905, into what is now called 
Reyno. The cornerstone for the present 
build ing was laid on Jul y 30, 1927. 

In the summer of 1960, growth in Sun
day School attendance created a need 
for an educational annex and in 1972 a 
new parsonage was constructed. 

Jimmy Milloway, pastor of .Plumber
ville First Chu rch, and Cu rtis Smith, 
pastor of Pocahontas First Church, were 
anniversary speakers. 

Milloway spoke at the morning 
worship service using Psalm 143 as scrip-

ture text. "Even though you are obser
ving your 100th anniversary today," he 
said, " I challenge you to remain stead
fast in prayer and service to God so his 
word will always be proclaimed in · 
Reyno." 

Smith preached from the first chapter 
of Jonah . " Over the past 100 years your 
church ha s been a monument to 
Christ," he said, "therefore today I chal
lenge you to recommit yourself to tell 
the 'Good News' both in Reyno and to 
the four ends of the world as a part of 
the Bold Mission Thrust." 

J. D. Passmore, Director of Missions 
for Current-Gains Association, spoke at 
the evening worship services. He used 
Deuteronomy 6:1-15 for his message, 
"Standing at the Threshold ." 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne James, Steven 
Bailey, pastor, and Myrle Hovis and 
Donna Stanley presented special music 
for the celebration. Prayers were led by 
Dewayne James, Passmore, Jess Lem
mons, Jim Hurst, Wells Reynolds, Millie 
Gill, and G. B. Hambrick . 
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SBC datelines 
R. G. Lee dies 

MEMPHI , Tenn. {BP) - Robert G. Lee, son of a former South Carolina 
Lee, three-term president of the share cropper, was pastor of Bellevue 
Southern Baptist Convention and a Church in Memphis for 33 years, during 
leading SBC pastor for 50 ears, died at which time the congregation grew from 
home July 20 after a long illnes . He was 1,430 to 9,200 - the largest SBC church 
91 . east of the Mississippi and then the 

SBC churches abuse 
copyright law, Reynolds says 

by Jim Lowry 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - " Church musicians have been grossly, willfully 
wrong for many years in the practice of photocopying copyrighted music 
without permission," according to William J. Reynolds, secretary of the 
church music department of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. 

" Churches of all sizes have been involved in this transgression of the 
copyright law," Reynolds said. "The law_says it is wro~g t~ duplic~te or p~o_to
copy either the words or music of copyrighted material without first obtammg 
permission from the copyright owner." 

Copyright owners are given the right under the law, effective Jan. 1, 1978, 
to publish their work in any form, including sheet music, phonograph record 
or tape recording. The copyright owner also is granted rights to sell, perform 
and display his work publicly. 

" Duplication of copyrighted music is the major problem with the copy
right law as far as Southern Ba~tis( chu~ches are c<;>n~erned,'.' Reynolds s~id. 
"Flagrantly photocopying music m this manner 1s Just as illegal as taking 
money out of a man 's pocket. 

"You cannot honestly sing the gospel and tell the Good News of Jesus 
while you are singing from illegally duplicated music._ If c_hurc_hes have 
duplicated music in their libraries, they should destroy 1t. It 1s evidence of 
copyright infringement and it is illegal."_ · _ 

Reynolds cited his choice of music at _the rec~n! Southern Baf?t1st 
Convention in Atlanta as an example of securing perm1ss1on from copyright 
owners to reproduce words of copyrighted hyn:ins. Th~ v.:ords w_ere flashed 
on giant magnification screens for congregational smgmg. Prior to use, 
Reynolds contacted owners of each copyrighted song and received permis- . 
sion to reproduce the words on th~ screens. . 

Music leaders planning to duplicate wordsheets for congregational use 
during revivals or in special services should be aware of copyright ~e-
quirements, Reynolds said. . . . 

"When copying from a -hymnal, songs must be taken on an md1v1dual 
basis," he explained. " All copyrighted songs in a hymnal will have a credit line 
at the bottom of the sol'ig." 

" The publisher of a hymnal may not hold copyrights to_all _s~ngs in a hym
nal," Reynolds said. "Copyright owners must be contacted md1v1dually before 
reproducing words and/ or music." · 

A notable exception listed in the new law is the exemption of churches 
for performance of music by a choir or soloist in worship services or other 
religious assembly. 

Churches making records and tapes for resale must first check with copy
right owners of all numbers to secure recording permission if the song has 
never been recorded, according to the law. 

If the song has been previously recorded, no permission is necessary to 
record. However, churches must pay the mechanical reproduction fee of 2 
and ¾ cents per copy to the copyright owner, or ½ cent per minute of the · 
song, whichever is greater. 

"There is a matter of Christian ethics involved," Reynolds added. "Even if 
everybody is doing it, that doesn't make it right. It is illegal to duplicate in any 
form copyrighted materials without proper permission." 

"Southern Baptist churches can give a great witness for Christiai:, ethics 
and morality," he concluded, "by careful observance of the copyright law." 
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second largest in the convention. 
He retired from the church in 1960 at 

age 73, but continued to keep a full 
schedule of evangelistic services until a 
series of he~rt attacks hospitalized him 
15 months ago in Oklahoma City where 
he was preaching during a revival 
meeting. Lee convalesced at home 
before he began having heart problems 
again three months ago. 

Lee was best known for his " Pay Day 
Someday" sermon, first preached at the 
First Baptist Church, Edgefield, S.C. in 
1919 and over 1,300 times since. The 
slow but powerfully developed story of 
divine retribution takes a full hour to 
preach, has been filmed, recorded and 
translated into several other languages. 

Lee wrote 53 books, averaged 12 visits 
to church members and prospects per 
day, and baptized converts every Sun
day he was in the pulpit at Bellevue. 

When asked by a yourig preacher in 
1949 the secret of his renowned 
preaching, Lee "shook with emotion," a 
letter from the admirer said. " His voice 
trembled . His heart broke open." 

"' I suppose,' Lee said, 'it is that I love 
Jesus. I love him more than anything in 
the world. He is so real to me. I would 
die for him. I would be a human bonfire 
for him.' He turned to wipe tears away. 
' I love my wife. I love my daughter,' he 
sobbed lightly, 'but I love Jesus more. 
There is nothing I would not do for 
him.'" 

Lee's wife of 57 years, Beulah, who 
died in 1971, once said that the only 
time she ever saw her husband lose his 
temper was when a little girl he baptized 
swam out of the water. 

Lee was president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention for three terms, 
1949-50-51 , the last man in four decades 
to serve three terms. He was pastor o f 
the First Baptist Churches of Edgefield, 
and Chester, S.C., and New Orleans, La.; 
Citadel Square Baptist Church, 
Charleston, S.C., and Bellevue. He 
graduated from Furman University in 
1913 and from Chicago Law School in 
1919. 

The power of his presence was im
pressive enough as he chaired the 1949 
SBC annual meeting in Oklahoma City 
to warrant mention in even a London 
Baptist newspaper. When a motion was 
presented that threatened to divide the 
convention and appeared to have con
siderable support, he stepped to the 
podium and said, " Brethren, this motion 
is a mistake; it ought not to pass. I move 
that the whole matter be tabled." It was. 

Lee is survived by two daughters; Mrs. 
Ed King, Shelbyville, Tenn ., and Hildred 
Phillips, Memphis; and a son, John, of 
Florida. 
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Summer mission volunteers reach record numbers 
by Erin Wait 

Tl T (BP) - A record number of 
volunteers - over 18,000 - ha e b en 
sent or as igned to mission fields this 
summer b the outhern Bapti t Home 
Mission Board. 

Don Hammonds, director of the 
Department of pecial Mission 
Ministrie for the board, said volunteer 
programs ha e been growing the past 
four or fi e ears because " the subject 
of olunteers is prominent." He said the 
growth has been encouraged by, but is 
not solely a result of President Jimmy 
Carter's mission challenge to Southern 
Baptists. 

Through Hammond's department, 
1,446 summer missionaries were ap
pointed and are serving across the 
United States and Puerto Rico. Many of 
them received support money from 
state Baptist conventions and college 
Baptist Student Unions. 

The summer missionaries, college 
students giving 10 weeks to mission 
work, serve in a number of areas. Ten 
evangelism teams lead revivals in Alaska, 
New York, Colorado and Nevada. In 
California, a group works with back
packers in Yosemite National Park. In 
Maryland another group travels with a 
puppet ministry in the Good Times 
Wagon. Other students serve in inner
city areas, help with language churches 

and work on con truction crews. 
Bold Mission Thrust, the SBC goal to 

evangelize the world by the year 2000, 
has resulted in a summer mission team 
in Kansas and Nebraska preparing the 
area for new churches. Plans for the 
1980 Winter Olympics led another team 
to Lake Placid, N.Y., to survey and 
prepare to establish a Baptist church and 
other ministries. 

Sixty-seve n high school student 
volunteers were sent out as Sojourners, 
students who serve at their own expense 
for 10 weeks to one year, performing 
the same types of service as summer 
missionaries. 

Some 450 youth groups and 74 adult 
groups, averaging 35 to 40 persons each, 
provide the bulk of volunteers. They 
lead Backyard Bible Clubs, apartment 
ministries and Vacation Bible Schools, 
usually under the supervision of area 
missionaries. 

The Christian Service Corps ac
counted for another 326 volunteers. 
Through the program, adults pay their 
own travel expenses to the field and 
serve two to ten weeks, often utilizing 
personal vacation time. 

" The Christian Service Corps carries a 
little more maturity and experience in 
church work, as well as leadership 
training," Hammonds explained. " We 

Two members from the Meridian Church near Crossett recently shared in a 
Bold Mission Outreach of concern for a struggling church in Mississippi. 
James David White, and Jimmy Miller traveled at their own expense to Long 
Beach, Miss., to install the carpeting for the Commission Road Church. While 
laying the carpet, did not seem like much the mission effort of these two men 
came at a critical time. When they installed the carpet free of charge, only $5 
remained in the building fund. The following day the church met in its new 
facilities. The Mississippi church, which organized only three months before it 
split, was struggling to finish its new facilities and keep its witness alive in a 
community that is growing rapidly. 

can get some professional or pari
professionals who can help others learn 
how to do things better." 

Five college professors also serve in 
various areas. David Book, assistant stale 
student director in Kentucky, led four 
Kentucky students in the Lake Placid, 
N.Y., ministry. Another professor helps 
with Christian High Adventure in the 
east, a ministry revolving around 
wilderness trips in the Appalachian area. 

Benny Clark, a Baptist Student Union 
director in Jonesboro, Ark., took a year's 
leave of absence to serve as pastor of a 
small Baptist church in Kearns, Utah. 
Within six to eight weeks, the small con
gregation increased to 50 or 60. Clark's 
work is financed jointly by the Arkansas 
Baptist Convention and the Home Mis
sion Board. 

Triplett Sinclair 

Sheridan young people 
serve as Sojourners 

Two Baptist young people from 
the same church in Sheridan are 
serving for 10 weeks this summer 
as Sojourners, participating in 
mission-oriented tasks while ex
ploring the role of missions in 
their own lives. 

Delores Dianne Triplett, 17, is a 
member of First Southern Church, 
Sheridan, where her father is 
pastor. She is serving in Chinook, 
Mont., working in recreation, 
summer camp, and Vacation Bible 
School. 

James Edward Sinclair, who is 
16, is serving in Atlanta, Ga., 
working with the Atlanta Baptist 
Association. 

Sojourners are single young 
people who are at least juniors in 
High school, but are under 25 
years of age who serve, mostly at 
their own expense, under the 
supervision of local Baptist per
sonnel. 

The Sojourner program, under 
the SBC Home Mission Board, also 
offers a year-long term of service 
with the option to renew for a 
second year. 
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Back in tiule Rock for• day, P.11 and Cr1/1 Brown lalk with James Smalley (le IV 
aboul their e11perlence in mWlc.1/ miu/om. Smalley iJ director of 1he 8,1pf/J/ 
S1uden1 Union cemer .11 the ,medica/ c.1mpuJ, where 1he llrown1 me/. They 
gave Smalley c,Wit for he/pins gel 1heir food Jhipped ro Gh.1na. (AIIN photoJ 

Aug1.11t 3, 11178 

SBC medical 

kn~~i,i~~~h~~~ 
0:h!~ ~;~e~~";~;71~~: 

~~1:,~nll~g~e~~.,·~1:~~~~,i'~ ~l~~I~:. 
West Africa. They know bec.1use 1hey 
hive juu spent eigh1 months working 
alongside ureer medical mistionaries at 
NalerlguB.ap1ls1 MedicalCentre. 

Dr. Brown and Dr. Brown ser,,ed u 
volun1eenin Ch11n;1af1erthey 1ecelved 
1helr m~iul degrees from the Univer• 
sity of Ark111,s.1s School of Medicine ii 
LluleRock.Homechurchesandfriends 
he lped, but Craig and Pat had co borrow 
several hundreddolluson the!rownto 
finance their work from September, 
19n,1hroughM;1y,1978. 

They returned 10 Li11le Rock praising 
thedoetorsatNalttigulorcarlnglorthe 
palientload : lOOclinicpatJentsperd•y. 
1000 to 1200 prescrlptlot11 per day dis
pensed by one pharmacist, 800 1u1glcal 
procedures In four months performed 
by the Browm .1nd Dr. W.1her Moore, 
~~ ~:i~~r.•1ie1m per year for the 90--

The Browns worked in Nale,lgu under 
the Medical Receptorshlp program of 
Southern Baptists, and the work 
counted u pan of 1heir medical 
triining. Most recep1or1 are undei• 
sraduate medical students, but Craig 
andP;i1.1lieadyh.1d1heirM.D. desren. 
Now they have begun work on their 
resldenciesattheUniversityofMissouri 
Medinl Center - Craig in 
opthomology and Pat in pediatric,, 

On one of 1he live clinic days e;ich 
week the 1hree doc1ors at Nale,igu 
mlsht trea t patients from Ivory Coast, 

Togo, Nigeria, and Upper Volla, besides 
the Immediate area. Craig 1rea ted an 
averageofS01080pa1!entsperday, 
sometimes as many as 100. Pat•~ patient 
loadwuusu.1lly601080perd.1y. 

Al a rale of about two minutes per 
p.11len1, the 81own1 and Or. Moore 
tre.1ted problems such as m.1larl.1, In• 
testinal parui1e1, "river bli ndness", 
trachoma, or hernias. M.11e rnl1y cue 
alsow.1s provided. 

AU outpatien1s got prescriptions for 

-~~ir:;;i~~~:i,;~:.·~:~~~:t~~;~~~: 
~~;fr/~~I ths:~:~:~;~:;;e;;t:l• million 

Cr.1ig s.iid the people obviously come 
10 1he 8.1plii1 medinl cen1e, by choice 
beause there ue 1hree gove,nment 
ho1pitalswithln.1two-hourdr!vewhere 
medical care Is free, or at leau con• 
slderably cheaper. At Nalerlgu small 

~:es :~r ~u;:e~~~h~~t:1~~•'~f •~~,1~~~~ 
workers. 

f.1~1~ii:~,~ t~e t'!~;~~~~sl~~be~!~:; 
the clinic doc1ors will treat all pa1!ents 

d~~k ';'.;~th~~~t~~ :r~~r~t:th':ur~~ Tt~;~ 
sometimes means an e•ienslon of the 
clinic day for the dOC1on. 

And theie .1r1: 01her obstacltis f.1ced 
by the missionaries providing medical 

fr~~ ~~:t~~::d·s~.~~~~k~d:~re!~ds; 
0 

:~:~hsi,e;~~At~n~ ~~~, , ~i1:\1:~ 
volumeolsu1gery.1nd slowness of get-

rea 
bargain 

!Ing suppUet forced the docton to 
11eriUu.1nd reuse1ur11lol glovnslxor 
el11hrtlme1. 

Since the doe1ors have 1bou1 two 
mlnutestoseeeachoutp.11len1,1herels 
minimal opportunity for witnessing 
1hrough the clinic. Bui moll mis• 
slonuies at 1he N.1lerlsu compound 
have weekly preaching 11.1tlons and

~~~~'.a;~~,::~:~~=~•-~ ;~a~~t ;;~ 
The mlulon compound no lon11er hu 

a full-time fleld evangelist, and they wlll 
~nlose1helrfuU-1lmechaplalnwhen 

~~n::! d:ng:ru;~~~ri~: T~~ter~!n,m~:: 
t!mated that400penonswerebapllred 
.111he pinching stations durlns their 
eight months of se,vlce. ~ 

,e;:~~;.~~-~~h~d~r':;;~~,,~~ .h':i~i: 
Whi le Southern 8apti11 med/c.11 mls-

1lon1 ,1re sometimes short on dollars, 
personnel are now in cr itiolly 1ho11 
supply, .1ccordlng to franklin fowler, 
1he SBC foreign Mission Bo.1rd's 
mediol consulrant. Dr. Fowler Hid In i 

Baptist Pre11 article that 1he 
denomination 's 132-year•old health 
cue minisuy Is fa cing 1he mo11 -.e, ious 
pressure ever. 

Dr. Fowle, cited the sftuulon .11 

~::~:~~ ~snt~~~~h%~1:~~.~:~~;~;: 
has faced long periods of 1lmewithou1 
leaving 1he compound 11 Nale,lgu. D,. 
Fowler upl.1lned that short•lerm 
physlcl.1nslike the8rownsreUeve1ome 
ol 1he preHure, but they can't com• 
ple1ely fill the need for another mil• 
1lon.1rydoctor. • • 

Dr. fowle, sees a need for Immediate 
ippolntment of 29 physicians .1nd .1n 
equal number of nurses, and •P· 
polntmen1 of a greate, number of doc
Ion In a shon time. He hopM this would 
o1 ltevl.11e phys!d.m wo1kload1 like the 
onestheBrown1encoun1eredlnChan.1. 

Or. fowler beHevn adequate linanci.11 

:~~n:~~~=r:~~~~a~i=~~~~~~e~~ 
8.1ptht1mayenteronlyasmedlcalmls-
1!onules. 

Ghan.11 is •just one of 21 counules 

;~l~[!n~~l~~!"w~rl:h~r~~;ety:i~:c~: 
01her places, then Ors. Cr.1ig and Par 
Brown would give the ocher counu ies 
the same testimony they gave ,1bou1 
Nalerigu: "8.1ptl111 get a tremendous 
amount of mission wo,k for 1he dollar," 

lelly 1Cenned1 k m1ugln1 ec!Uor of 
the "A1k.inJ11 hptl11 Newsm111u:fne". 
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TOUr slaia convention at work 
Sundi.y School 

Believe it or not! 
3-year goal ahead of schedule 

A go.ii of J,000 from the Sunday School Board in 
new Sundily dla.te$ that 1,no new Sunday Schools 
Schools to be were reported u of June JO. To reach 
mned throughout thegoalofl,OOObySeptember, 1979, we 
che Sou1hern lbp- need 10 m,n 1,590 more new Sunday 
1is1 Co,we111ion for Schools during the ne;,it 15 mon1h1. 
1he1hreoeyurpe Arkilnus is also ahead of its 19n-79 
riod 1976-79, is goal of 20 new Sunday Schools, with 40 
•head of sdu:dule. hiving bttn startedl 

The lilt~! report lisis these new Sun~~ r~te l~l ~v!; d•y Schools fo, Arkanus: Barcelonil 
su,ni:d 1,114 new R. non 
Sundily Schook by • :~:Ct,nMif!~Ws~•c~u~~h~~~:t~n;~~•gBu~'.
1M rnd of June, 1978. A re(:en1 repon Sco1land (Sponsoring church; Firs1 

Looking ahead: Arkansas events 

On 10 College Day 
Ni11ioni1/ fuplisl Youth Ciimp, 
Paron(girls} 

11-12 Pas1or-Direc1or Churc:h Trilin ing Reueal 
1J LansuageMissionsDilY 
1"-18 N,1ional Baprisc Youth Camp, Paron (boys} 
1&-19 Swe lnmumen/a/ Workshop; Pu/ask/ 

Heighu, llnle Rock 
10 Share /oy-Msocfa1iom1I Hymn Sing 
10-11 Churc:hMusicWeek 
11 Regislrationfilllsemester,Sourhern 

25-1' ~C:fil~~~=f~hurch Trainins leildership 
Conferenc:e, LinleRoc:11, Fim 

25-26 A»oci,tion,I Music: Direc1or Workshop, 
liuleRoc:k,Firs1fuptis1Churc:h 

28-30 Registra1ion fall semeuer, Ouilc:hifil Bapr iu 
University 

Seprember 1978 
1 Slille Wide WMU Lead1mhip Conference, 

liule Rock 
Arril WMU Leil dersh/p Conferenc:e, 
usociiltionill leilders, Bi1plis1 Bui/ding, 
Little Rode 

" Bilplisi Found;ition Sund;iy 

" Mea E~ngellsm Conference, 
.Sru11g;ir1, First 
Areil E~nselismConference, 
filyeuevil/e 
Area Leader/Member Trilining 
Conferenc:e, S!ullgilrt First fWMU) 
Sunday khool Leadership Night 
(Assoc:iillionill)
,..;ea Evangelism Conference, 
Booneville, Firs, 

12 

Are, Le.dership Conferenc:e, 
associ,1!/on,11 leader,, 
Sruuga,1, FiNtfWMU, 

12 

Area E\13ngelism Conferenc:e, 
' DeQueen, firs, 

Arta Leader/ M ember Training 
Conference, c.vnden, Fim (WMU) 

Church, England ); Clear Creek 
Southern Baptist Church, Alma; lake, 
side Minion, Rogen; Holly Grove 
Church, A,k. Valley Associa~ion; Tucker 
Chu/c:h, Harmony Assoc:1atlon; and 
Sylamore Church, Rocky Bayou As, 
soci,nion, 

A ne w Sund,y School is an outward 
expression of~ church's deep conc:ern 
fo, 1eac:hing more people for Bibhi 
study. ll is an o,ganized program of 
Bible stud y, mee1ing week ly, and 
p1oviding for ,II ~ge groups available. 

11 may be small or la rge. Jt may be 
localed in thenexr blockorf,raway. 11 
may meetinahou1e, inalri1iler,inabus 
or under a tree. It may be highly 
organized.or it mays1artwi1honlyone 
leade r. 

These leaflets will help a church in 
s1aning a new Sunday School : "Use AC· 
TrON ro Smt a New Sunday School" 
and "S1arting New Sunday Sc:hools". 
The1eareavai!ablefrqrn theSund1y 
5<:hool Depmmen1, P.O. Box 552, liule 
Rock72203. -Pa1 Ranon 

Southwestern RE 
group to meet 

The annu,I meeting of the South• 
we1tern Bap1istReligious EducationA1-
socia1 ionisscheduledfor Aug.15-17 in 
Southwe1tern Seminary's Price Hilll . 

Registrat ion will begin at 1 p,m.on 
Tuesday, and the p,ogram starts .at 2 
p.m. Lasr year's session registered 395 
persons. An even larger anend,nce is 
expec1ed1hi1yea, . 

ev!~fnt~"l ~:;t~~=t ~~n~~;e~:fi 
George, Christian dr,miltis1 from 
Ho1111on. 

Ad vanc:e pro gram inform ation, 
regimationc:ard,andmoielinfo,mat lon 
are being mailed to members and 
prospec:tlve members, ac:c:ordlng 10 
Huel Rodgers, membership secreury 
for the auoc:la1 lon. 

Ptw Clllhlona 
Qu1llty, comlor11nd ba1uty. 

We betlev• we c1n 
Hv■ rourchurch money. 

Jweeksderweryon !ebrlc In stock 
Fo, lree~~m.etu con111c1: 

Eu1u1 Hga~u. Pt 777.5474 
111 E. Stco~dSltMI 

Ha~t. Ark. 71801 
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Child Care 
Children have rights, 
so agency helps them 

Children have rlghn. Dr. Violet 
Sturgeon hu expressed them well In the 
following " C~Udren's em of Rights": 

Children's BIii of Rl9hb 
Amendment 1 - heh child hu a 

right to fulfill hl1 Inherent worth and 
dlgnltybeciusehelsmadeln theimage 
of Cod. 

Amendment 2 - heh child his i 
right 10 food, clothing, ind a pli ce 10 
nUhome. 

Amendment J - heh child hu a 
right 10 love ;ind understanding, no 
mi 11er who he is, where he comes from, 
ind whi l he hu done. 

Amendment 4 - heh child is entilled 
10 someone he Cin trust and who will 
sharehi1p10blems,grief1,.1ndfeu1. 

Amendment S - heh child hu a 
righ1 to develop himself .1nd his ulents 
in such i way that he miy become a 
responsible, cre.uive person. 

Amendmeru 6 - heh chi ld hu a 

~~eh:ia\fo~~n~;'!~hieavn/m!~~tine ap-
Amendmenl 7 - Each child has a 

right 10 become a socially accepted 
member of the community in which he 
lives. 

Amendment8-Eachchlldisentitled 
101pirl1uat1rainlng,whlchwlllslvehim 
the opportunity to accept Christ n hl1 
Saviour and lord. 

Many p.irenu are um1ble or unwill
lng 10 guarantee these basic rishn to 
their child,en within the family clrcle. 
These basic rlgh1s cover emotional, 
phy1ical, and spiritual needs of the 
child,enand 1ecogniu1hechild andhi1 
101alneeds.ArkansasBaptistshavecom• 
mined themselves to insure that these 
righ,s of children be fulfilled th10ugh 
1hechildca1eminimyof1heArkansas 
Baptist Convention. This 11 done 

~r!=.il~:~~~u~0:: e1~,;~;~_111~~~~; 
homes, and counseling services 10 
famllles and children, all under our 
umbreUaofservices. -JohnnyC. Bisgs, 
Executive Direct01, Arkansas Baptist 
Family and Child Care Services. 

AP&L head has h,is own source or power 
An open Bible occupies a prominent 

place in the office of Arch P. Pettit on 
1he29th ll00tof1hefintNa1lonal Bank 
buildlnginllnleRock. . 

It Is not there by accident or for 
decorative purpo1es. Since he benme a 
Christlanat17, du1!nghissenloryu1ln 

~~~ !~~~l~:,hei~o~~eha1i r:a~fd t~/trr 
president and chief executive officer of 
Ark•nsas Power & light Comp.iny. 

One of the 11ate's bu1iest executives, 
Pe11i1 plans time bo1h morning and eve• 
ning for mediat ion with the Word. He 
conlesses,"Bu1a1time1lle1 01her1hing1 

~~~~: !~1 ~~~~e!~~.~~~~~:~dd1i~i! 
wi1h1he8ibfethan ldo inUnJeRock," 

Why does'f.e give such an impo<1an1 
place 10 1he Bible/ 

" The8iblei1Cod'sme11age 10 man," 
he quickly explai ns. " Everyone needs a 
centralauthority. Thatlsi t. " 

Oneoftherealbenefitsheinributes 
10 yea rs of reading Cod's Word is 1he 
::;:~th tha1 comes during times of 

And directing el/om of • company 

:=~~i:,,h•~i:i::;l~t~i,1~:~~m:~~~~: 
c,ea1ingene,gyproblem,, includlngln
crea1lng com, brings more 1han a nor
m.11 portion of stresses. 

" I ha1·efound1hatoften, whiledtt ing 
at my desk w1e11lin11 with a problem that 
has no .;i ppa,em solution, that i verse 
comes 10 mind 1ha1 gives me the as• 
1uranceand1treng1h lneed10makea 
decision," Pe11l1 iaid. 

Pe11i1, a nati~eofWe:s t Virginia 's coal 
8

b:"!.'.1ar'~f1ii~~:,;e.,::e~;k~:s:1~ :i 
T•mp~ flec1ric. During the yun he has 
been In Arkanu1, he has involved 
himself in countle1s dvic p10j eC11. He is 
proud of the accomplishments that have 

been mide through 1he National Al• 
li,mce of Businenmen, of which he Is 
1ta1echairman. ThesebusineHmenare 
dedicated to providing job· o ppor
tunities for 1h01e handiupped by 
having served time, byeducitlonil and 
physical limimions and by thoseJ•cklng 
tr ai ning for specific jobs. 

His ln1ere11 run th e gamut from 1he 
Arkansas Boys Choir, of whkh he is 
chai rman. to 1he Quapaw Qua11er A1-
soci;11ion, on whose board he serves. 

Re11ori ng olderhomesisahobby 1ha1 
1ubstilute1 for the normal executive 
pursui11, such as go lf. His current proj
ec, ii restoringtht-Houehouse at 17th 
and Louisiana. His family moved liom 
one of Little Rock"s plu1her reiidentia l 
.Jreas back into the ccmr,11 center. 

HedeKribtithis1e110rationa1"afive 
year p,0ject." h glvc1himamplcop110r-
1unlty to 1es1 his varie d s~ Uh -
ele<:trlcian,plunlbcr.carpen1er,gluler, 
and on ind on. 

" Wo,klng with my hands hu •lways 
bcenappea1ing1ome."he1.iid."l 11" a 
kick out of 1he look that comes 10 the 
faces of wme of AP&L linemen when I 
shd ke hands. They f,nd mr h•nd1 aJe 
1ust as rough ,1s theirs:· 

A member of Gideons lnternd1lon;il 
for more than 10 ye~rs, he deKribes 
himself as"'active, bu1 not ~1 much as I 
would likeio be." He feelstha1pl~dng 
"Cod's Word in 1hc 1rafficlanesof life, 
ouses many who would not otheiWhe 
do so 10 come l;ice to IJcc wuh Cod's 
cfaimoniheirlile." 

The Penin Jre members of tittle 
Rod'1fi111 Chri1ti;inChurch, where he 
serves ;is an elder and worship leader. 
He 1peaks irichurches 10 0, 12tlmesa 
ye.ir,bu1 doesnotconsiderhimself alay 
pre;icher. 

He expl~ins, " I am jus1 a Ch1is1ian 
who tr ies 10 point 01hcn 10wa1d Cod." 

1ir,hPerrt11ec.1rheBible ashis 
"centr~I aurhorny" and de
pends o n God's Word /or 
Slfengrh 10 mJke tfoc/slons. 
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Church Music instrumental leadership workshop 

Gerald Armstrong 
hnd-OrchNtr■ ............ -

Toplca 

Pula■ kl Heights Church 
Little Rock 

Aug. 18-19, 1978 

Ralph Manual 
Plono 

IMlnlctorotPINM 
wn..y,loulhwn 

Topics-
Bob Lindley 

Organ 
Or;Nll1tllftd Dun ol 

111...ic~~nc 

Topics.,,_,,.,,.., 
Piano technique Organtecl'lnique 

Eltec1ot 
construc~oiiupon 
r90istration 

congregatiOnal Organ buying- """"-•fotworMor,· New materialsRe~re 
Stall,relatlons.............. ""'""" Repenolre 
Demonstratioo 

eldr■ ·Nrka New~as...... ,... .....-·_,._ ---M_, 
Plennlngcreative ,_,- "'°'""""" worshlpservlces 

PliMJ, Aui;. 11, 1:00-t:45 p.m.. leturder, A119- 11, 1:30•1 2:D0 ,..m. 
DIMIWby...._.ltioft 

8Md ~ Md ~to: Church Muetc O..,.rtiMnt, Arbn... e,ptlst 81,111 Convention, 525 
W• Cl!pftot. P.O. lox IU. UttN floc:t, Art..N 1220S 
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International Lesson 
Paul: A Roman, a Christian, a Jew 

Paul was a 
Roman citizen by 
birth (Acts 22:28). 
There were three 
ways a person 
could become a cit
izen of Rome. By 
birth as Paul, by 
purchase as the 
soldier (22:28) or by 
a noble deed of 
heroism. Being a Uth 
citizen Paul had 
and exercised certain rights. 

Paul was a Jew. He was born in Tarsus 
of the tribe of Benjamin. He was a 
zealous member of the Pharisee party. 
(Romans 11 :1) 

Paul was a Christian. On the road to 
Damascus, he had had an encounter 
with the living Lord. (Acts 9) God had 
called him and set him apart to a mission 
to Gentiles. 

Our text for study pulls these three re
lationships together in cooperation, 
conflict, and completion of God's will. 
Paul returned from his third missionary 
journey. He became involved in a con
flict with the Jewish leaders. As a result 
of the chaos, Paul was arrested by the 
Romans and eventually travelled to 
Rome on his appeal to Caesa~. 

To understand our focal scripture pas
sage, we need to consider the basic pas
sage Acts 21 :17-25:21 . The four chapters 
tell an exciting story. 

A world of turmoil 
(Acts 21 :17-32) 

Paul came back to Jerusalem for h is 
5th recorded visit since his conversion. 
His third missionary journey had been 
completed and he came to relate his 
trip to the Jerusalem church. Paul's 
report must have excited great interest 
for it was a marvelous work, full of 
adventures, of triumph over obstacles 
that seemed insurmountable, of God's 
deliverance from dangers and death. He 
told of God's grace in establishing and 
strengthening churches. Also he came 
to the church to deliver the collections 
from the churches of Macedonia. 

The church glorified God for Paul's 
success but related to him the rumors 
that were being told. Those who 
slandered Paul were saying that Paul 
taught all the Jews which were among 
the Gentiles to forsake Moses, that they 
ought not to circumcise their children, 
that they, ought not to walk after the 
customs of Moses and the Jews (Acts 
21 :22, 23). But the facts were Paul 
obeyed the Jewish ceremonial law per-

Auguat 3, 1171 

sonally as a rite and as a matter of race 
but not a condition of salvation. He 
taught that the Gentile need not 
become a Jew for the law was not neces
sary for salvation for either Jew or Gen
tile. Also the promises to the Jew and 
Gentile were of faith In Jesus Christ. 

To answer the accusations, a plan was 
proposed for Paul to join four Jews who 
had taken the Nazarite vow and were 
about to complete it by making certain 
prescribed sacrifices and ceremonies. 
Paul took the men and entered the 
temple to signify the accomplishment of 
the days of purification. 

Paul was seen in the temple and the 
people began to accuse him of op
posing the law and profaning the 
temple by taking a Gentile into the holy 
place (Acts 21 :28) . The people took Paul 
and began to beat him. The Roman 
soldiers came just in time to save Paul 's 
life. 

A god of peace 
(Acts 21 :33-23:35) 

As Paul was being taken away to the 
castle he asked to speak to the people. 
The chief captain was amazed that Paul 
could speak Greek seeing he had 
thought Paul was an Egyptian. Paul 
began "in the Hebrew tongue" (Acts 
22:2). The people kept silent and 
listened as Paul identified himself as a 
"Jew, born in Tarsus . . . , brought up in 
this city at the feet of Gamaliel and 
taught according to the perfect manner 
of the law . . . and was zealous toward 
God" (Acts 23:3). Paul related his con
version experience, an encounter with 
Jesus on the road to Damascus. He in
cluded his commission from God to go 
to the Gentiles. When Paul mentioned 
the Gentile, the crowd "cried out, cast 
off their clothes, and threw dirt into the 
air" (Acts 22:23). 

The chief captain would have beaten 
Paul but as a Roman citizen, Paul 
questioned, "ls it lawful for you to 
scourge a man that is a Roman and un
condemned?" (Acts 22:25). The captain 
and his officers became afraid because 
Paul was a Roman. , 

The chief priests and all their council 
were· summoned and Paul was brought 
before them. A humorous conflict 
developed as the high priest com
manded that Paul be slapped on the 
mouth. Paul quickly responded, "God 
shall smite thee, thou wh_ited wall" (Acts 

The 0utlinft o4 the lntenNtional ..a. l- for 
Chriotian Teac:hlns, Unilorm Series, •e copyrlshted 
br die lnternadon.11 Councl of Relipoul Edo,catlon. 
UM4brpen,,lolion. 

r August 6, 1978 
Acts 21:27-36; 25:11-12 
by Anton C. Uth 

'-- lmmainuel Church, Pine Bluff~ 
23:3). He apologized when he learned it 
was Anaias who ordered the slap. Paul 
exercised godly wisdom by introducing 
the question of the resurrection to the 
council made up of Pharisees who 
believed in the resurrection and Sad
ducees who did not believe in the resur
rection. A conflict developed and atten
tion was taken off Paul. The chief cap
tain brought him to the castle for safety. 

It was the following night that God 
gave Paul the peace and assurance of his 
will. " Be of good cheer, Paul. For as you 
have , testified of me in Jerusale m, so 
must you bear witness also at Rome" 
(Acts 23:11). This verse is loaded with as
surance and providence. It spea ks 
loudly of two things. First, Paul will not 
be put to death in Jerusalem. Second, he 
will get to Rome. Certain Jews bonded 
together and made a vow neither to eat 
or drink until they had killed Paul. They 
conspired and plotted all to no avail. 
The God of peace had guaranteed Paul 

· to go to Rome. 
An appeal to <::aesar 

(Acts 25:1-12) 
Paul was delivered to Felix the Gover

nor in Caesarea. Ananias, the high 
priest, brought an orator named Tertul
lus to speak against Paul. He accused 
Paul of stirring up a sedition among the 
Jews throughout the world, of being a 
ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes, 
and of profaning the temple. Paul 
answered with an explanation of his 
worship of the God of his fathers , and 
his faith in the w.ords of the law and the 
prophets. Felix d ismissed the charges of 
Tertullus and wished to wait un til the 
chief captain from Je rusalem cou ld 
come and testify. Paul was returned to 
Prison at Caesarea. later Fel ix and 
Drusilla, his wife, called for Paul and 
heard him concern ing Christ. Paul 
preached of righteousness, temperance, 
and judgment to come. Felix became 
convicted and trembled. But he waited 
for "a convenient season" (Acts 24:25) 
to believe. No record is given of his 
making a decision for Christ. In fact, 
Felix left Paul in prison for two years. 

Festus became governor and was re
quested of the high priest to bring Paul 
back to Jerusalem to be tried. The cer
tain Jews with the vow to kill Paul were 
going to kill Paul on the way back. 
Festus questioned Paul and as a Roman 
citizen Paul appealed to be heard in 
Rome by Caesar. Festus conferred with 
the council and . ruled, "Have you ap
pealed unto Caesar? Unto Caesar you 
will gol" (Acts 25:12). 
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Life and Work Lesson 
Aug. 6, 1978 
Colossians 4:2-9, 12-13, 15-18Using our opportunities as Christians by Gene Petty 
Ouachita University 

A missed oppor
tunity is one of 
the saddest exper
iences in life. That 
particu lar oppor
tun it y can never 
be recalled and of
ten the individual 
ci rcumstances are 
never quite the 
same as before. 11-
1us tr at ion s of a 
missed opportun- Petty 
ity are abundant in the business world, 
but they are most acute in the world of 
faith where not only fortunes hang in 
the balance, but eternal destiny as well. 
The Sunday School lesson this week re
minds us of the tremendous responsi
bility Christians have in using our op
portunities for Christ. 

Using our opportunity to pray 
(4:2-Ja) 

In this closing chapter to the Colos
sians Paul reminds all Christians of the 
privilege and responsibility of prayer. 
Since he was in a Roman prison, the 
power and evidence of prayer would be 
especially meaningful to him. In his 
instructions regarding prayer the 
Apostle Paul places three qualifications 
on the Christian's prayer. 

First, we should "continue stedfastly" 
in prayer (v. 2). The meaning of this term 
is found in the military world where it 
usually referred to an army "continuing 
stedfastly" against the enemy, i.e., an 
army would be persistent and not give 
up easily. This is a beautiful description 
of the Christian's responsibility to per
sist in prayer. Often we become dis
couraged easily when we do not im
mediately see the result of our praying, 
and consequently we give up. ·Certainly 
Paul himself could have fallen prey to 
this temptation, but his testimony is one 
of faithfulness in prayer especially in the 
midst of adverse circumstances. 

Secondly, Paul says we should be 
"watchful" in prayer (v. 2). This does not 
mean that we are to stay awake while we 
are praying, but it means that we are to 
pray with a sense of anticipation and 
expectancy toward the object of our 
prayer. Too often our prayers are ritual
istic in content, holding no real mean
ing to us, to those who might happen to 

be listening, or even to the lord him
self. Paul is saying that we ought to use 
our opportunity to pray as Christians 
and when doing so we should be expec
tant in our appeals to the Father. 

Thirdly, Paul instructs us to pray "with 
thanksgiving" (v. 2). This may seem diffi
cult to do if not impossible when the 
content of our prayers are filled with 
pain and suffe ring, yet the exhortation is 
still present. Even when there is pain 
and suffering, we can still be thankful 
for all the blessings of God and even for 
the blessing of prayer itself! 

Using our opportunity to speak 
(4:Jb-6) 

Even while in prison the Apostle Paul 
is eager for an opportunity to speak to 
others about " the mystery of Christ" (v. 
3), which is the gospel or good news of 
God in Christ. The idea of mystery is that 
of something previously hidden but 
now revealed. Paul was excited about 
unveiling this truth about God con
tained in his Son, Jesus Christ. We 
should be just as excited and just as 
faithful in the use of our opportunities 
to share this good news. 

It is true that our actions speak louder 
that our words and so Paul appeals to 
the believers to "conduct yourselves 
wisely" (v. 5) . The word "conduct" is the 
word "walk" in the King James Version 
and that is the literal meaning. The idea 
being conveyed is that as we walk 
through life in all its concerns and af
fairs, we should behave as believers in 
Christ and by our conduct others will 
know we walk to a different drumbeat. 

The last admonition given by Paul in 
regard to using our opportunities to 
speak as Christians is t~at our speech 
should be "gracious" and "seasoned 
with salt". If speech is gracious, it is kind 
and full of "grace". Surely as Christians 
this should characterize what we say in 
life since it is by grace that we come to 
have life in the first place. Grace is the 
dominant theme of the gospel and the 
major factor in our being Christians, 
thus it should color and accent our 
speech in all its forms. 

The meaning of "seasoned with salt" 

This lesson trHtmenl is hued on the life •nd Worlt 
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright 
by The Sunday School Board of th,e Southe rn ■•ptisl 
Conwenlion. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

(v. 6) is ambigious. It could mean that 
the Christian's speech should be full of 
humor, but more likely it means that our 
speech should make a difference in 
conversation and not be listless and in
sipid like food without any seasoning. 
The practice of this one spiritual truth 
would revolutionize most conversa
tions on Monday morning. The Chris
tian has no time to waste on meaning
less talk with no purpose to it! He has 
the greatest news in the world and he 
should use every opportunity that is his 
to season his conversation with the salt 
of the gospel! 

As Paul concludes this wonderful little 
letter to the Christians as Colossae, he 
appeals by example for us to use our 
opportunities as Christians to not only 
pray and speak for Christ, but also to 
minister in his name. 

Using our opportunity to minister 
(4:7-9, 12-13, 15-18) 

Tychicus and Onesimus were faithful 
to the gospel in ministering to the 
Apostle Paul in prison and they be
come examples of Christians using 
opportunities to minister even in ad
verse and seemingly impossible situa
tions. Although faithful to Paul while he 
was in prison, they were to be bearers of 
news of the great apostle and conse
quently were to encourage the hearts of 
the Colossians (v. 8). 

Epaphras is an example of an individ
ual who does not quit at the job (v. 13) 
for Paul says that "he has worked hard 
for you" and the idea being conveyed is 
that he kept on keeping on. 

Nympha used the opportunity she 
had of having the church meet in "her 
house" (v. 15) thus fulfilling the obliga
tion she had to minister for Christ, and 
Archippus was enjoined to follow 
through on that which he had "re
ceived in the lord" (v. 17). 

The last four words of the Colossian 
letter summarize its entire content: 
"Grace be with you" (v. 18). This is the 
way Paul wanted to be remembered. 
This benediction is his gift to us out of 
his life. This should be our hope also. 
Each Christian should want to live the 
kind of life that would say to others, 
"Grace be with you." 
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Homosexuality pamphlet ready Attendance report 

to " extensive promo11on" given to the 
homosexuality issu " by the m dia and 
legislative bod1 " 

The new pamphl t, Valentine ex
rlamed, " 1s intended to help Southern 
Baptists take a firm and unambiguous 
stand against the sin of homosexuality, 
project a message of Christian salvation 
and hope for persons involved in homo
sexual sins, and deal with the whole is
sue of homosexuality in the context of 
the local church." 

The five articles in the pamphlet are 
" The Bible and Homosexuality," by Dale 
Moody, professor of theology, Southern 
Seminary; "Christian Ethics and Homo
se uality," by Henlee H. Barnette, 
clinical professor of psychiatry, Univer
sity of Louisville School of Medicine; 
" Counseling the Homosexual Person," 
by Wayne E. Oates, professor of psy
chiatry and behavioral sciences, Univer
sity of Louisville School of Medicine; 
"Homosexuality and the Law," by Phil 
Strickland, associate and lawyer, Chris
tian Life Commission, Baptist General 
Convention of Texas; and " The Church 
and Homosexuality," by Harry N. Holl is 
Jr., director of family and special moral 
concerns, Southern Baptist Christian 
Life Commission. 

PEW CUSHIONS 
Comfort and beauty. At prices your 

Church can afford. 
For free estimate co11tac1 

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING, INC. 
P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059 

Phone: A-C 817-645-9203 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - The Christian 
life Commission of the Southern Baptist 
Convention has prepared a special 
resource pamphlet on homosexuality m 
response to a motion referred to the 
agency by the messengers of the 1977 
SBC meeting in Kansas City. 

"Homosexuality In Christian Perspec
tive," a compilation of articles by five 
well-known Southern Baptist leaders, 
has been prepared for use by Southern 
Baptist churches, pastors and in
dividuals. According to Christian life 
Commission Executive Secretary Foy 
Valentine, the pamphlet is the result of a 
study authorized by the commission's 
elected members in their 1977 annual 
meeting. It represents one of several 
steps the commission has taken in direct 
response to the 1977 convention's ac
tion, he said. The pamphlet, he added, is 
also part of the moral concerns agency's 
ongoing program related to Christian 
sexual behavior. 

The motion referred to the commis
sion by the 1977 convention was pre
sented by Missouri pastor Edwin E. Bur- · 
ris. It called for the development of a 
p rogram of opposition to "homo
sexuality as an acceptable lifestyle," due 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES 
WATER HEATERS 

SPIRES -CROSSES 
-..--.--- --,,. KRINKLGLAS 

\A WINDOWS 
~ urch credit pl ■ ns ■ v ■ ll ■ ble. 

· ·Free colored brochure 

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTURING CO. 
Box 518 / Orange, Teus 77630 

Phone: 713-883-4246 

Your Will and Ouachita 

Whatisa••"'7,gift ann.......,. 
It's two things, really: an investment and a gift. 
Mr. A, for example, age 65, purchases a $2,000 annuity from 

Ouachita Baptist University. He wi ll receive about $120 per year 
guaranteed income for tlie remainder of his life, and most of this 
is not subject to income taxes. In addition, Mr. A receives about 
$800 income tax deduction at the time of the gift. 

At his death, OBU receives the remainder interest as a gift to 
help educate young people for tomorrow. 

For more information on gift annuities, write to Lloyd Cloud, 
Director of Planned Giving, Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadel
phia, Ark. 71923 or call 246-4531, Extension 169. 
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~ourt says FCC may ban 'indecent'words 
by Stan Hastey 

WASHINGTON (BP) - A powerful 
federal agency may ban certain in
decent language from the airwaves, the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled. 

By a narrow 5-4 margin, the high court 
said that the Federal Communications 
Commission was within the bounds of 
the Constitution and federal law in tell
ing a New York City radio station it 
could not broadcast a controversial 
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recording consisting largely of seven 
"filthy words." 

The decision marks the first time the 
nation's high court has given its ap
proval to disciplining a radio station for 
airing allegedly "indecent" words. 

The court's main finding in the case 
has the effect of separating broadcasting 
from other forms of communication. 
"Of all forms of communication," 
Justice John Paul Stevens wrote for the 
court majority, "it is broadcasting that 
has received the most limited First 
Amendment protection." 

Stevens explained that the reasons for 
considering radio and television on a 
different free speech standard were that 
"the broadcast media have established a 
uniquely pervasive presence in the lives 

of all Americans" and that "broad
casting is uniquely accessible to 
children." 

The court thus upheld two of the 
principal arguments made by the FCC 
both in written briefs filed with the 
court and during oral arguments in 
April. . 

The case came to the high court after 
a New York man complained to the FCC 
thc1t a 12-minute satiric monologue by 
comedian George Carlin, " Filthy 
Words," should not have been aired at 
an early afternoon hour when children 
were listening. The man had heard the 
broadcast at 2 p.m. while driving in his 
car accompanied by his young son. 

Although the FCC did not impose 
sanctions on Radio Station WBAI, a New 
York station owned and operated by the 
Pacifica Foundation, it did issue an of
f icia I opinion call.ing the Carlin 
monologue " patently offensive" and 
"indecent." It also barred the station 
from further broadcasting of' such 
materials. 

The seven "filthy words" used by 
Carlin were contained in a monologue 
designed to satirize popular public reac
tion to offensive language. All seven had 
reference to sexual and excretory func
tions. The monologue is part of a Carlin 
album recorded before a live audience 
who heard the comedian say the words 
repeatedly in a variety of colloquial 
uses. Carlin told his audience they were 
"Words you couldn't say on the public 
airwaves-." 

Justice Stevens' opinion for the court 
sought to clear up an apparent conflict 
in the 1934 Communications Act under 
which the FCC operates. One section of 
the law forbids the FCC from censoring 
broadcast material, while another sec
tion declares that no person shall be 
permitted to utter any "obscene, . in-
decent, or profane" language on the 
airwaves. 

Stevens emphasized that the high 
court, by upholding the FCC ban on the 
questioned words, was not engaging in 
censorship, which he defined as an act 
which occurs before actual broadcast. 
The FCC's ban came after the words had 
been broadcast, he went on. 

The court also held that words can be 
"indecent" without being "obscene." 
The radio station had argued that the 
phrase prohibiting "obscene, indecent, 
or profane" language must be taken as a 
whole. The high court has been strug
gling for the past several years to define 
what constitutes "obscenity" in relation 
to printed and filmed material. 

Joining Stevens to form the bare ma-

jority were Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger and Justices Harry A. Blackmun, 
Lewis F. Powell Jr., and \yilliam H. Rehn
quist. 

The four dissenting justices filed two 
separate opinions. In the first, written by 
Justice Potter Stewart, the four dis
agreed with the majority's finding that 
the Carlin monologue was not 
"obscene" but "indecent." On that 
basis, Stewart wrote, the FCC "lacked 
statutory authority to ban it." 

Two of the four dissenters disagreed 
with the majority decision on con
stitutional grounds. Writing for himself 
and Justice Thurgood Marshall, Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr. attacked the ma
jority position, · declaring: "I, would 
place the responsibility and the right to 
weed worthless and offensive com
munications from the public airways 
where it belongs and where, until today, 
it resided: in a public free to choose 
-those communications worthy of its at
tention from a marketplace unsullied by 
the censor's hand." 

Brennan warned that in his view the 
majority ruling was "dangerous" and 
"lamentable" in that it attempted to un
stitch ... First Amendment law." He also 
decried what he called "a depressing in
ability to· appreciate that in our land of 
cultural pluralism, there are many who 
think act, and talk differently from the 
members of this court, and who do not 
share their fragile sensibilities." 

In his opinion for the majority, 
Stevens disagreed, taking the unusual 
step of concluding the decision with an 
analysis of "the narrowness of our 
holding." 

. 
Revival ·helps 
available 

ATLANTA - Two new publications to 
help with revivals are off the press. 

The Revival Planbook for the i.ocal 
Church (cost-recovery price of $1) gives 
step-by-step plans and directions for 
preparing and conducting revivals. 

The Counseling Guide (cost-re
covery price of 25 cents) is designed to 
train committed laypersons to counsel 
those making decisions at revival ser
vices. 

Both revival helps, although pre-
. pared by the Home Mission Board Evan
gelism Section's Mass Evangelism De
partment, are available only· from state 
evangelism directors. 
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